
MLD - Energy in Everyday Life                                    Credits - 3 

 
Course objectives 

To teach the importance of energy in life 

To sensitise the human pattern of energy consumption 

To sensitise the energy consumption and related environmental issues  

To sensitise the other possible hostile free energy technologies 

To sensitise the energy related economic impacts 

 

Course Outcome: 

Understand the importance of energy 

Understand the human pattern of energy consumption Understand the 

energy related environmental problems 

Learn about the possible hostile-free alternative energy sources Understand the 

relevance between energy and economy 

 

Unit I. Energy  

Introduction to Energy, atoms, energy - atom interaction, energy 

consumption, units of energy - Energy sources: solar energy, geothermal 

energy and nuclear energy - bioenergy - wind energy- ocean energy and 

fossil fuels - human patterns of energy consumption: internal consumption 

and external consumption, Global energy cycle 

 

Unit- II Fossil Fuel and Energy conversion  

Energy sources: Fossil fuels and their types, energy content and energy 

potential, energy capacity measurement, energy conversion, conversion 

efficiency, Global potentials of fossil fuels and supply chain - origin of 

pollution - types of pollution and their impact on daily life 

- nexus between energy, environment and sustainable development. 

 

Unit II. Ecology and Environment  

Concept and theories of ecosystems, - energy flow in natural and man-

made ecosystems. Examples of natural and manmade ecosystems - 

agricultural, industrial and urban ecosystems 

- sources of pollution from energy technologies and its impact on 

atmosphere: air, water and soil - environmental laws on pollution control. 

 

Unit-IV - Pollution free renewable energy Technologies  

Solar Energy: potential, energy conversion through photosynthesis, 

Photovoltaic conversion and solar thermal energy conversion. Wind 

Energy: potential and energy conversion systems. Ocean Energy: 

potential and energy conversion principles Bioenergy: resources and 

types. 

 

 



 

Unit V. Energy and Economy  

Energy and Economics: gross domestic product (GDP) and energy- energy 

market and society - energy efficiency - exergy - exergy and economics - 

energy: security- equity - environmental sustainability index and global 

measure 
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